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Page 5,1ine4: This line mma be dmgea to read as fol.luws:
Ir e
“where mS = z correcteafor end loss and Vp = Vn cot f. This” -
. Page U, under secticmentitba “Results”:Changethe last line of the
first~agraph to read “a functionof trim in figure5.”
Fage12, secondparagraphtier “ChinesIiumerse&,” lines!jsad 9:
ReferenceshouMbe to figure6 insteadof figure5. ..






—~ AD LA U3 bm~te at whichmomentumis imparted
~ the downwaehor the productof the momentumin a treneverseplaneat
the stepand the velocityof the fluidalongthe keel relativeto the
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An analysis is made of planingdata coveringa wide rangeof dead-
rise angles,trims,speeds,and beam loadings. Generalhgdrodynamie
impac~load equationsare appliedto the planingfloat5na corrections
are made to the”theoreticalnondimensionalcoefficientswhich sre used in
definingthe effectof &e apparentadditionalmass associatedwith the
immersedbody in orderto obtainegreementwith experimentalplaning
data. The analysisis dividedintothreephasesin whichthe inertia
forceis determinedby evaluatingdata from testsin whichthe chiqs
are abovelevelwaterend the buoyantfarceis negligible,datafrom tests I
in whichthe c~es are abovelevelwater end the buoyantforceis signifi– ‘
cent,and datafrom testsin whichthe chinesare‘immersedwith buoyant
and steady-flow forcesimmka.
The resultsof the analysisincludeequaticmmfor the inertiaforce
whichcontaincorrectionfactorsto compensatefor the effectof gravity
upon the growthof the apparentadditionalmass at low Froudenumbers.
SkUEUEUTequationsfor the totalwaterreactionare obtainedfrom the
threephasesof the analysisand are foundto give excellentagreement
with experimentalpleningdata for dead-riseenglesbetween10° and 400.
The planingcoefficientsend gravitycorrectionfactorswhich are included
- in the resultantequationsmay be sribstituteddirectlyin the general
hydrodynamic-impact-loadequationsfor anglesof deadrisebetween10° and 30°
if the buoyantand steady-flowforces,consideredin the analysisof planing
data,are also used and if the efPectof gravityat differentFroude
nwribers,indicatedby the analysisof planing data, is assumedto be
unaffected.by the accelerationswhich occur
IN!PRODOUTI(IN
iiming-impact.
The -itude of hydrodynamicloadsexperiencedby seaplanesduring
a landingimpacthas been investigatedexperimentallyand theoretically
by the NationalAdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronautics.The resultsas
reportedin references1 end 2 providea rationalmeans of determining
loadson conventionalV+ottom hulls in a steplanding. One component
of the water load 5.s definedas the rate at whichmomentumis imparted
to the downwashor the productof the momentumin a transverseplaneat
the stepend the velocityof the fluidalongthe keel relativeto the
. .. —.- ——. ..— .—. ..—
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imerdng body. The momentumin the planeat the stepwas definedas
the productof an apparentadditionalmass associatedwith the float
crosssectionand its instantaneousveloci@ in a directionnormalto
the keel of the float. ~ reference1 it was pointedout thatnon-
dimensionalcoefficientsused in definingthe apparentadditionalmass
for differentfloatconfigurationscouldbe obttiedby an analysisof ‘
data fromplaningtests,and limiteddatafor one angleof deadrise
were analyzed. Sinceappreciablep- data are availablecovering
a wide rangeof dead-riseengles,trims,speeds,and beam loadings,the
analysisis extendedto includethesedata in orderto obtainmore
suitablecoefficientswhich-be used in determiningthe app’arent
additionalmass over atider remgeof floatgeometryand l!mudenunibers
then thatpreviously$vestigatedin impact/basintests.
The analysisof plandngdatawas accomplishedbyintroducingthe
experimentalresultsintothe generalhydrodymdc eqyationsof
reference2 as appliedto the pleningfloat. The analysishas been
dividedintothreephadeswhichincludedatafrom high-epeedplaning
testswith chinesabovelevelwater,datafrom low-epeedplanlngtests
with chinesabovelevelwater,and datafrom testswith highbeam
loadingsend chinesimmersed. Jh the firstphaseof the analysis,data
are presentedfrom high-speedtestsin whicha seaplaneimpactat high
Froudenuniberswas simulated.Buoyantforcesare consideredinsignificant
end empiricalcorrectionsare made to the citedequations,which define
the inertiaforce,in orderto obtainagreementwith planingdata. ~
the secondphaseof the analysis,b~oyantforcesare consideredand the
effectof gravityon the apparentadditionalmass at luw lhxnzdenunibers
is determined..Ih the thhd phaseof the analysis,the datafrom tests
in whichthe chineswere inmmrsedare assumedto correspondto the
imnersionof a floatcm planingdevicewith highbeam loading. For this
phasebuoyantforcesand inertiaforcesare includedad, in adMtion,
steady-flowforcesare definedwhich exisefrom the flow of wateraround
the area that is mibmergedaft of the intersectionof the chineswith
level+ater line.
The ultbate purposeof the presentanalysisis to dete?nzinethe
effectiveapparentadditionalmass over the extendedrangeof float
geometryand Frcudenuuibersfor whichplaningdata are available.
Inci&xrbalto the calculationof effectivemass‘isthe computationof
steady-flowaud buoyentforces,whichare consideredseparatelyin order
to isolatethe inertiaforces~a, thus,to determinethe effectof
gravityend the effectof chineimmersionupon the effectiveapparent
additionalmass associatedwith the flostbottom.
A
SYMBOLS
Consistentunitsmustbe used in alJ cases.























































verticalcomponentof steady-flowforcewhichacts on area
submergedbehindintersectionof chineswith water surface
wettedlengthalongkeel






draftof keel at step,normalto water surface
penetrationof stepnormalto keel
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.B angleof deadrise
E angle of downwash
f($) variationof angleof deadrise
f’t (B) alternatefunctionof angleof deadrise
#(A) end-lossfactor
P mass densityof water (Weightof waterfor-testsfromwhich




2 in planeX? .
ANALYTICALCUNSIDERATIQNS
.
The flowprocessesbeneatha wedgepenetratingthe water surface
havebeen discussedin references1 end 2. The inertiaforcesarising
from the imersion are definedas being equalto the rate of changeof
momentumin the flowplanesbeneatha wedgeand are obtainedby summing
the forcesin individualtransverseflowplanes. The reactionin a
planeof incremental ength dZ is definedin termsof the momentum
in the planeas
F%= -&+% !&) (1) ‘
which is similarto thatgivenin equation(21)of reference1 where s
is replacedby Z. In equation(1) K is a theoreticalcoefficient
thatdependsupon the dead-riseangle. The integrationof the individual
forcesoverthe wettedlengthprovidesan equationfor the totalwater









For the case of the plan- floatthe,firsttermof equation(2) is
zeroand the secondtermrepresentsthe rate at which the momentumis
__— —-— ---.-—--






impartedto the downwashin connectionwith
the step. This termmsy be generalizedas
‘% = ~VnVp





VP = . Thissti T Cos T
threephasesof the analysis,
whichwere mentionedh the introduction,with the principalob~ective
being the evaluationof the two+imensionaJapparmt additionalmass ~
for different&ead-riseanglesena for differentRroudenu?ibers.The
conditionswhichare consiiieredh definingthe totalwaterreactionfor
the differentphasesof the analysisare givenin the sectionsto follow.
Chinesah?veLeveiWater .
Planingat high speeas.–In the analysisof datafrom planingtests.






on the followinggeneralize eqyationfor
additionalmass:
q = *z2f(f3) (4)
thatgivenin equation(1) of reference2 in which
f(~) appearsinthefomnof [f(13)~2.Equation(4) is substitutesinto
equation(3)and the verticalcomponentof the inertiaforceis expressed
in termsof the horizontalvelocity V; thus
Fe=: f(~)pz%pcos% sin T
Sincethe draftis usuallythe measureclquentity,the equationfor the
inertiaforcewhen correctedfor emi losseswhich occurfor the tbree-
dimensionalcase is expressedin termsof y as
Fe = W = @9ti(P)~(A)pV2StiT (5)
.
or in termsof the beam at the stepin the plane of levelwateras
(6)
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These eqyationsmaybe betterunderstoodif the conceptsomettis
used in interpretingthe Mft on a wing is consideredand a cylindrical
streamhavinga diameterequalto-thewing span is consideredto he
deflectedthroughan angleof downwash and the lift to be that force
whichis exertedin deflectingthe mass. In a~licationsto the planing
floatthe factthat forcesare actingonly on the lowersurfaceof the
floatreducesthe mass to a semi@inder. AS showninfi~e l(a) and l(b),
the loadedcrosssectionis great= than the crosssectionbelow level
waterbecauseof a transverse‘pileup” of waterwhich is indicatedby
the shadedarea. The effectof this additionalarea is consideredto
be a growthof effec%ive%eam or span. In otherwords,the semicircular
crosssectionused in computingthe.apparezrtadditionalmass is ~ c2
where c is the semiwettedbeam at the top of the pile-up. In termsof
Wagner*sfunctionof deadrise (g - l)’,whichhas been used in
~ )]&
~ ‘1/2
references1 and 2, the semiwettedbeam c is equalto b2 2“
For largeratiosof lengthto beam in which the value of @(& ~pproaches
unity,the sngleof downwash e wouldbe equalto the trim. The
function @(A),based on Pahst~sfactor l-&, is used as a correction
factorwhich-be consideredas indicativeof the differencebetween







This equationmy be tianeposedto cexrythoseconcepts
adaptatileto ~er~ntal ~asurements
‘*=(3-1)2P-
The right4and sideof the equation
coefficientconvenientlydesignated
and trim. Agreeme& is obtainedby










~ based only on the floatshape
omittingWagner*sdead-rise
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7Fe t =W= ~ %(j3)@(A)pV%n T9 (8)
Planingat lcw speeds.- Ih planingat luw speedswherebuoyant
forcescomprisemore than 10 percentof the totalwaterreaction,the
possibilityarisesthatgravitymay affectthe apperentadditionalmass
whichis associatedwith the immersedwedge. As previouslymentioned,
the totalinertiareactionexertedon a floatis obtainedby the inte-
grationof the reactionin individualflow planesalongthe lengthof
the float. This proceduretipliesthat the flow patternis the samein
&U planesand at all speedsbut the laws of dynamicsimilitudestate
that this~othesis is valid onlyat the samelWoudenuniber.Sincethe
llYoudenuniberis proportionalto the ratioof the inertiaforcesto the
buoyantforces,it is reasonableto assumethat similitudeis attained
untilthe buoyantforcesbecomeappreciable.The analysisof datafrom
testsmade at lowl!hude rnuibersin whichbuoyantforcesare importent
is carried,outwith afunction of Froudenunberas the significant
parameter.
The waterreactiaubalencingthe weightof the model is definedas
r
.
F =W= Fe? +~ (9)
The inertiaforce Fe~ is givenby equation(8). !l!lnebuoyantforce Fb









and its variationwith a function f based on Froudenuniber
end trim s determined.Empiricalcurvesgivingthisvariationare
obtainedin which Cg changesfromunityas gravityeffectsbecome
importantat differentJhxmiienumibers.Thesecurvesare used in
conjunctionwith equation(9) to give
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ChinesImmersed
The analysisof datain whichthe chinesat the stepbecomeimmersed
is made aocordingto two concepts. In both conceptsthe waterreaction
whichbalancesthe weightis definedas
F= W= Fe~+Fb+Fa (13)
.
~ figure2 the variousforcesare shownas actingon a wedgewith chines
immersed. AE seenin figure2(b)the totalfluidinertiaforce~ be
based on the conceptthatthe maximumcross+ectionalarea of the
apparentadditionalmass is in plane1-1 so that the draftto be used in
equation(5) is egtal to
*
cot
.12 ZCOST. On the otherhand,the total
f~($
fluidinertiaforce’~ be ase on the apparentadditionalmass in
plane24? whereW draftused h equation(5)is the full draft Z cos ‘r. .
The fluidinertiaforceis definedaccordingto which conceptis
used in determiningthe tw~ sionalapparentadditionalmass. For
two4imensionalapparentadditionalmass in plane1-1
and for twc43mensionalapparentadditionalmass in plane242
(i4)
(15)
In theseequations @(A) is based
shownin figure2(a),so that A =





The buoyantforceshownin figure2(c) is representedfor both
conceptsby en approximateeqyationobtainedby summingthe weightof
water conlxdnedin volumes(1)end (2) (fig.2(c)). If sin T is as-d
to be equalto tan T, thm
Fb . pgz (y2 -SiIl TtaU~
.
(16)
2(d),which iSThe steady-flowforce shownIn figure
productof dynamicpressureinducedby a Stretiof water
to the keel and the areauponwhich‘itacts as Mscussed
. .._. ..— .-—
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is definedaccordingto whichplaneis takenas the beginningof chine











or, if plane242 is used,
FS2 = %&(Y -Z COST) ShT COST (18)
The valuesfor C6, which is Bobyleff?s dead-risecorrectionfactor,are
presentedin tableI. (Seereference3, p. 1~. )
By US9 of the conceptin whichthe apparentedtiticnalmass is based .
on plane1-1, equations(14.),(16), and (17)are substitutedin
W-%-%l
equation(13). The ratio is considered.as a gravity
Fe*l
correctionfactor Cg and its variatiauwith the function f of Froude
nu?iberand trim is determined.
By use of the conceptin which the apparentad.ditiondmass is based
on plsneH, equations(15), (16), iiiniI(1.8) are substitutedin equation(13).
The e~ession for the inertiaforcegivenby equatiox.i(15),however,is
correctedby the empiricalEroudecorrectioncurvesthatwere obtainedin
the analysisof datafor cties abovelevelwater. The equationthat
definesthe totalwaterreactionend is used in evaluatingexperimental
datafor the case in which chinesare below levelwaterfinallybecomes
F=W= &Z cos T)~’ (B)@(A)pV2sinT Cg






In the ftistend secondphasesof the analysisin which the chines
abovelevelwater,experimentaldata fromreferences4 and 5 together .exe
with someotherdata obtainedfromrecenttestsmade in Langleytankno. 2
are used for comparisonwith theory. The datawhichare analyzedwere
. . . ——. --—- -. -,.. -.:. ---- . ..— — -— ___ ___ ._. _ ._.
#







2° and 10°, end ratiosof lengthto mean
Perttientgeometricpropertiesof the
listedin tableII.
The datafromreferences4 and 5 are shownin figure3 as curves
of y plottedagainst ~ for the differentloads,trims,and dead-rise “
v
angles. The draftat chineinmersion Z cos T is noted on the Or&hMU&
of eachplot. The draftsfromreference4 are computedfrom the trims
and wettedlengthswtichare givenin tablesII, III, and IV, end
figures7 to 18 of thisreferencesincea greatdeal of scatteris
evidentin the measureddrafts. At the high speeds,also,the measured
draftsare not considered.to be reliablebecauseof the methodused in
obtainingthem (reference6). Sinceno wettedlengthsare givenin
reference5, the recorded.dred?tsare usedbut the greatscatterin the
datapermitsonlya roughcomparisonwith computedvalues. Also,the
datapresentedh reference5 is furthercomplicatedby the presenceof
a pulled+zpboW aud an afterbodythatlimitthe amountof datawhich is
usableto the few runs involvingthe prismaticsectionalaue.
The unpfilisheddatafrom recenttestsconductedin Langleytankno. 2
were obtainedby a methodhavingmore accuratedraftmeasurements.The .
generaltestprocedurefollowedis the sameas that discussedin
reference6 and a part of theseresultsis givenin tableIII. Data
for the case in whichthe chinesare abovelevel’water are presented ,
in figure3(b)for compariscmwith databased on wettedlengthfrom
referauce4, in whicha sindlarplaningplatehe- a differentbeam
was used.
The precisionof the analysisis dependentupon the accuracyof the
experimentaldatawhich are used and upon establishingthe accuracyof the
e~erimentaldatainsofer as they are used in the anqlysis. In figure3
the accuracyof a particulardraftis observedto varywith speed;that
is, at the higherspeedsthe draftsare smalland the percentageerrors
msy be large. Becausea largentier of pointsare availablefor each
loadingcondition,the mean curvedefined by a set of experimentalpoints
is consideredto be accuratewithina rangeof*5 percentwith the
exceptionof figure3(d)which,as previouslymentioned,containsdata
from tests.involvinga floatwith peculiargeometricpropertiesand a
methodof measurementthatresultsin undue scatterin the data. El this
casethe mean curveis consideredto be accuratewithina rengeof
*1O perceat. For computationsin which the draftis squaredor cubed,
the accuracyof the experimentalquantitiesis approximately10 end
15 percent,respectively.The qualityof agreementbetweenthe experi-
mentaland computedresultswhichare referredto in the U scussionis
in all casesconsistentwith the precisionof the experimentaldatawMch
.
. has been discussedin the presentsection.
.
.-




For the thirdphaseof the analysis,datafromreferences4 and 7
and severaltestpointsobtainedin the recenttestspreviouslymenticmed
were used. Thesedata covereddead..iseanglesof 10°, 20°, 300, *a 400,
tiimsbetween20 and no, and ratiosof lengthto mean beam between1.25
ma Moo.
The datafrom referance4 are includedin figure3 as indicatedby
the pOtitEabove y = Z cos T; the datafromreference7 are presented
in tableIV. The pertfientgeometricpropertiesof the planingdevices
used in obtainingthesedata are givenin tableII.
The accuracyof the dra& measur-ts which are used in the present
_SiS iS c~si~red to be approximately*5 percent. ~ the case of
chineimmersionthe inertiaforceis virtmUy =aep~a~t of araftby
buoyaucyand is expressedas a quadraticeqyationin termsof the measured
draftso that the forceis accuratewitkln*1O percent. The qualityof
agreementof experimental.and computedresults, which is referredto in
the discussion,for the case of cldneimmersionis based on thesevalues.
RESULTS
ChinesaboveLevelWater
Checkcomputationsare made in orderto assortthe data according
to the mgnitude of the buoyantforce. The valuesof the buoyantforce
as computedfor laningplateshavingbeams of 1.33 feet and dead-riseg o.
angles j3 of 10, 20 , and 30° are presented.in figure4. For drafts
less than on#EU )the depthof the float (y < ~ cosT , the forceis
usuallyless than 10 perced of the totalw&er ~eacti&. On the basis
that the”inertiaforcedefinedin equation(5)is the only si~f icant
forcefor theselow drafts,linesare drawnthroughthe origin -a
tangentto the mean of the experimentalcurvesdescribedby the test
pointsof y < g cosT that are givenin figure3 in“orderto obtain
the product Vy whichis the slopeof eachtangent. The slopesare
intr0am9aintoequaticrn(7) ma the exper~tal resultsare shownas
a functionof trim
The theoreticalcoefficientC
containsa dead+risefunction (a E $yc~~~h~~~~~~~~e(7)
generalimpactequatimm of refermces 1 ~a 2. The variationof the
coefficientCp with trim is shownby the dashed-tie curvesof
figure5. An alternatedead-risefun;ticn 1.42 cot2B is substituted
in the equationin placeof (%- 1,
and the Variatim of the altered
coefficiantis shownby the solid-linecurvesof figure5.
. ..-. .._G _ ,...— —. ...___ ... . .. ..___ _. --- .-
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~ the secondphaseof the analysis,in whichbuoyancyis significant,
the measured3raftsare used in con$unctimwith equation(9)and the
w–% or ~empiricalgravitycorrectionfactor — ~ is plottedagainst
F.
the function f. (Seefig. 6.) A lin& equationis writtenfor a mean
linethroughthe experimentalscatterfor eachdead-riseangleas an1
approximationof the effectof“gravityat clifferentl?rouderiders. ByI
use of thesecurveswith equation(1%),draftsare assumedand solutions
are made forvaluesof ~
.
v
against + are obtained,
as indicatedby the solid
for the case in whichthe
so that theoreticalcurvesof y plotted
whichare givenin figures3(a),3(b~and 3(c)
linesthat extendfrom y=O to y= Zcos T
chinesare shovelevelwater.
ChinesImmersed
Data fromreferencek are evaluatedby use of the firstconceptin
whichthe apparentadditionalmass is based on the semicircularcrosssection
shoynin plane1–1 (fig.2(b)). The variationof the empiricalgravity
correctionfactor Cg, which is obtainedby use of equations(14), (16),
and (17), with the functionof X!roudenuniberf is shownin figure7.
The correspondingcurvesthatwere givenin figure6 for the casein
which chinesare a%ovelevelwaterare also includedin figure7 for
purposesof comparison.
The secondconcept,in which the apparentadditimal mass is based on
the semicircular”crosssectionof plane2-2 in figure2(b),is alsoused
and equations(15), (16), and. (18] are used in obtainingthe over+il.1
waterload. ~ this conceptequation(15),which defties inertiaforce,
is correctedfor gravi~ effectsby use of the curvesof figure5. (The
reasonfor makingthis correctionwill be discussedmibsequently.) By
use of equation(19),which containsthe totalwaterreaction,solutions
are made for valuesof y plottedagainstvaluesof $ by substituting
the linearequationsfor Cg, whichare indicatedin figure5, in
equation(19). Thesetheoreticalcurvesare shownby the etiendedsolid-
line curvesin figures3(a),3(b),end 3(c),beginningat y = Z cos T
(thedraftat chineimmersi@ and extendingthroughthe rangeof the
experimentaldrafts.
A finalcomparisonof experimentalend theoreticalresultsfor the
case of chineimmersi~ is madeby usjngthe datafrom reference7 and
the unpublisheddata in additionto that alreadyccmsideredfrom
reference4. The empiricalcurvesof figure7 are alteredby introducing
en arbitrarydea~~iss functicm cot ~ into the abscissa,as presentedin
figure.8, in ovderto spreadthe empiricallinesapartand thuspermit
more accurateinterpolationsfor anglesof deadrisebetween10° and 40°.
Limitedexperimentaldatafor a dead-riseangleof 40° (givenin tableIV)
were usedto locatethe empiricallinerepresentingthe gravityeffecton
— -.— . ..-— .—. .- —--- - .-. . -—.-—-- ——. —....—-
,---
the apperentadditionalmass for that angleof deadrise;as in previous
cases,the apparentadditionalmass was based on a beam 20 percent
greaterthan the actualbeam of the plate. The totalwaterreution iS ‘
obtainedby use of thesecurveswith equation(19). The comparison
betweenexperimentaland computedloadsis made on the basis of
(w@b) I
(F/l’b)@
1 2 in orderto providea means of readilyas comparedwith .
seeingthe pointsthatwere thosefor whichthe inertiaforcesare most
significant,namely,the highervaluesof (W@b)l/2 and the valuesin
whichbuoyancycomprisesa principalpart of the lwtalreaction
(values~ 1.0). The squwe root is extractedsincethe computedvalues
used in obtainingthe inertiaand the buoyantforcesare based on the
squareof the velocityand draft,respectively;the scatterwhichappears
in figure9 end the experimentalscatterin the measuredquantitiesare
of comparablem8@itudes. The plotwas made on logarithmicpaperin




Plsmlngat high speeds.-The resultsof the analysisof datafrom
M&speed planingtestsin whichthe chtnesare abovelevelwater
(fig.5) indicatethat the impactequationsof references1 and 2 as
appliedto the plemingfloata~ear to be adequateas far as end losses
are concernedsinceno dissgreamentwith trimis noticeablebut are
inadequatewith regardto the dead-rise-anglecorrect@ factor. The
valuesof curvesgivenby the coefficient:($ - l~@(A) sin. used in
reference2 and indicatedby the dashed-linecurvesof figure5 are higher
.-
than corresponMngQerimentsJ.valuesof ,*2 at a dead-riseangle -
of 10° snd sre lowerat a dead-riseangleof 30°. In orderto obtain
a more suitabledead-ris-e factor,equation(6) is used in termsof
f(~) ~8the besm ratherthan in termsof the draft. When the term —
Cota$
omittedfrom this eqyationand the experbnentalvaluesare mibstituted,
an empiricalconstant1.42 is foundto be requiredfor sgreementbetween
theoreticaland experimentalresults;that is
w
= 1.42~ P(A)SiXlT COS2T
( )%2pl?
2
_. ._. . . . .-—-__
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If the constantis mibstitutedin equaticm(6) and if equation(6) is
changedto an equivalentexpressionh termsof the draftas in
equation(5), f~(~) is foundto be numericallyeqyalto 1.42 cot2~.
The theoreticalcoefficientCp, which incorporatesf~(~) as indicated
by the solid–linecurvesof figure5, is in excellentagreementwith the
experimentalresultsalsopresented.in figure5.
. .
The altereddead-risefunction 1.42 cot2~, usedwhen the eqyations
are based on the measureddraft,is obviouslynot validfor a flatplate;
therefore,ratherthan considerthe term as a dead-risefactorfurther
observationsare refe?redto equation(6),based on the beam, in
which cot2i3is canceledout. The inertiaforceis seento be
independentof the dead+ise angleexceptfor end-losscorrections.
IX the factor1.42 is consideredas a wav-rise factor,then the resalts
of planinganalysistnticatethat a constantwave rise of 20 percent
shouldbe consideredin computingthe apparentadditionalmass for all
anglesof deadrise.
h figure 5 the computedvaluesbased on equation(5), in which
1.42cot2~ has been substituted,are observedto be in agreementwith
the experimentalvalueswithin*1O percent. Sincethisrangeof accuracy
is of the samemsgnitudeas the optimumaccuracyof the experimental
quantity,which is dependentupon the measureddraft,the agreementof
the fol.luwingequati-pn-withexperimentaldatafor the case of planing .
at high speedsis consideredexcelbnt:
or, if based on the dratt, .








IWtningat low speeds.- For pleningat low speedsbuoyantforces
becomeappreciable,end the effectof gravityupon the flowpattezmat
low Froudenunibersmakesnecessarythe correctionof equations(20)
and (21) to compensatefor the gravityeffects. The resultsgivenin
figure6 showthat grami~ correctionfactorsas low as O.4 are required
in somecases. The correctionfactorsthat are to be usedwith these
equations,exe foundto vary linearlywith a functionof Froudenudmr
and tmim as shuwnin figure6. Thes? emptiicallinesappearto be 1
clearlydeftied sincethe scatterof ~erimental data is l-ted; that
is, the apperent-additional+msscoefficient
factoris accuratewithinthe desiredlimits
figure4 the use of the empiricalcorrection
appearsto be adeqyatesincethe theoretical
correctedby the emphical
of *1O percent. As seenin ,
curvesand equation(12)
and experimentalcurvesof y








plottedagainst # are in very good agreementup to the draftof.chine
immereion.
The differencesbetweencomputedend eqerimentalloadsat low
lJYoudenumberhavebeen attributedto ‘%heeffectof gravityon the
inertiaforce. Tn the derivationof the inertiaforcethe assumption
is made that flow similarityexistsin all cases;that is, everyplane
beneaththe floatis assumedto be similarto everyotherplaneregard-
less of the draftor the speed. Accordingto the laws of similitude
this assumptionis not valid,and the analysisof planingdatahas
yieldedreasomiblecorrecticmcurveswhich showthe effectof gravity
as changingthe flow patternand thusreducingthe inertialoads. The
effectof gravi~ ~ be that the wave caused by the displacedwater
spreadsout transverselyand,thus,that the localpressuresare reduced
and in turnthe effectivdapparent-additional-asterm is reduced.
For a givenangleof deadrise, somelongitudinalspreadingof the
wave is likelyto occur;therefore,the gravityeffectis greaterat
highertrims. This fact has been takeninto accountby usingthe ~
horizontalvelocityratherthan the normalvelocityin the functionof
l&oudenuniber.lh otherwords,in orderto condensethe trim effects,





nmiber to give a proportionalfunction f equalto 2 . ~‘
~ v
For a giventrim,the gravityeffectsare likelyto‘bemore
.
pronouncedatJr@her dead-riseanglesat whichbuoyantforcesare higher
in proportionto the tiertiaforcesaid Froudenunibersare lower. The
exactvariationof the gravityeffectwith angleof deadrise is not
clearsinceonlythreeanglesof deadrise are consideredend the arbitrary
dead-risefactor cot j3,which is introducedintothe abscissain
figure8 for easein‘interpolatingand exbyapolatingbetweenand beymd
anglesof 10° to-30°,has no particularphysicalmeaning.




)?= g(l.lgy)zcot%1 – —27mTJ3 p ‘h
ChinesImmersed






the firstconceptin whichthe apparentadditionalmass is detb~ed
fromplane1-1 of fig. 2(b)),the resultsgivenin figure7 showthat the
empiricalgravitycorrectionsare about40 percentgreaterthanthose
givenby the analysisof datawith chinesabovelevelwaterfor all
valuesof f. Furthermore,when the valuesof f are low enoughto
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forcesare in disegree~t with experimentalvaluesby about40 percent. .
This Mfference is notedto he approximatelythatwhich existsbetween
the inertiaforcegivenby equation(14)and thatwhichcorrespondsto
*
the secondconceptgivenby equatirm(15). TMS differenceis due to
the fact that the draftsto be used in equations(14)end (15)
exe y= *Z COST EKLd Y= ZCOST,
1.19
respectively,end, sincethe
draftsare squared,the resultingdifferencein inertiaforceis about
40 percent. Becauseof theseobservations,the analysisof the data
by the conceptin whichthe apparentadditionalmass is determinedfrcYM .
plaue2+2 of figure2(b) is used,and the gravitycorrectioncurvesin
figure6 are Urectly appliedto the tiertiaforcedefinedin equation(15).
The theoreticalcurvesshowingthe variationof y with J= that axe
v
obtainedby usingeqyation(19),which definesthe totalwaterreaction
as %ased on the secondconcept,me in excellentagreementwith the
correspondingexperWentalcurvesof figure3. The finalcomparisonof
computedend experimentalvaluesof (Ffib)l/2 ‘d @’b)l/2, whiCh ‘
is givenin figure9, indicatesvery good agreementfor anglesof dead -
risebetween10° and 40° sincethe scatteris aboutthe sameas the
experimentalrangeof accuracyof*5 percent.
.
The finalequationthatprwides verygood agreementwith














planingdatapermitsa simplerand basicallymore accuratemeansof
obtainingthe nondimensionalcoefficientsthat are used in definingthe
apparentadditionalmass for use in generalimpactequationssuchas
thosegivenin references1 end 2. Zn determiningthe applicabilityof
resultsof the analysisof planingdataat highFroudenuntmrswhich
correspondto the conditionthathas been consideredin impactwork,the .
differeacebetweenthe planingcoefficientshownby the solid-linecurves
of figure5 and the correspondingimpactcoefficientshownby the dashed-
line curvesis observedto he due to the differencein the dead-rise-
snglefactors. The planingcoefficientincludesthe alternatsdead-rise
.
.
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function 1.42 co~~; whereastie
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computethe effectivebeem whichmustbe consideredin computingthe
apparentadditional.mass,the formerterm impliesan effectivebeam
20 percentgreater”than the actualbeam for all dead-riseanglesand
the latterterm impliesa ratioof effectivebeam to actualbeam which
varieswith dead-riseangle.
The planingcoefficienthasheen foundtobe in agreementwith
extensiveplaningdatafor chinesabovelevelwaterfor anglesof dead
risebetween10° and 30°;whereasthe impactcoefficienthas been shown
in reference2 to be in agreementw th extensiveexperimentalimpactdata&for anglesof deadrisebetween2* end~OO. For au angleof deadrise
between20° and 30° for whichbo~plening and imyactexperi~tal data
are available,the differencebetweenthe coefficientsis only5 to
8 percent. The correspondingdifferencein the maximumload-factor
coefficients,whichare obtainedin reference2 andbased on the
respectivecoefficients,is less than 2 percent;therefore,eitherfactor
maybe used. ~ references1 and 2 a statementis made to the effect
()that the use of WagnerSsfunction —– 1 2 is questimble for dead-:$
rise anglesless then15°, so that it is reasonableto believethat the
true dead-risefunctionmay approachthe value 1.42 cot2P; this
functionis in agreementwith planingdatafor an angleof deadrise
of 10°. No planingdataare availablefor a planingplatewith a dead-
risb angleof 40° and chinesabovelevelwateranii,therefore,no
explanationcanbe made of the differencein proposescoefficientsat
that angle. The lame dead-risevariationmay possiblyapproachWagnerts
factorwhichwhen used to computethe wave rise impliesthatno wave
rise existsat a dead-riseangleof 45° so that the effectivebeam is
the beam in the planeof the levelwater surface.
Chinesabovelevelwater,low l?roudenunber.-Insofaras the
applicationof the resultsof the analysisof planingdatafor low
Froudentiers to the impactcasefor dead-riseanglesbetween10°
and 300 is concezmed,it is believedthatthe empiricalgravitycorrections
maybe applieddirectlyto the apparen~titional+ss termif the fact
is aoceptedthat the discrepanciesin the computedand experimental
planingloadsare due only to gravityeffectsupon the inertiaload and
that impactaccelerationswhichare absentin the planingproblemare
independentof the effectsof gravityupon the apparentadditionalmass.
The buoyantforcethat has been definedon the basis of tieplaceawater
may possiblybe incorrectsincenegativepressuresin the wateracting
cm the pert of the plateabovethe levelwaterlinemay act upon the
platein puch a manneras to balancepart of the positivebuoyant
pressuresthat act below levelwater. Althoughresultsof the analysis
of planingdata shownin figures6 and 7 clearlycalleafor a correction
whichis a functicmof velocityfor a givendraft,
...





were not consideredinasmuchas the agreementthat




is obtained by usiqj
6 end 8 appearsto be
.
Chines immersed.– The resultsof the emalysisof planingdatafor
the case of chineimmersionshowthatthe maximumcrosssectionused in
computingthe apparentadditionalmass shouldbe based on a diameterwhich
is 20 percentgreaterthanthe maximumbeam in the planeof levelwater
for all anglesof deadrise. This fact is contiaryto the proposedtheory
of referace 2 in whichthe apparentadditionalmasswas based on the
actualbeam end very limitedimpactdatawere offeredfor the case of
chineimmersionto supportthis concept. Tn both the impactand plan-
equationsthe apparentadditionalmass for the case in whichthe chines
are Immersedis foundto be independentof dead-riseangleexceptfor
the en&loss factor,but the apparente&lditionalmasswhich is indicated
by planingdatais 40 percentgreaterthen thatgivenby the impact
eqwtions. Appreciableplaningdatafor dead-riseanglesbetween10°
and 30° and limitedplaningdatafor a dead-riseangleof 40° were shown
to be in good agreementwith the @ening equations. Sincethe planing
plateshad no verticalsidesabovethe sharpedgesat the chines,“spilling
over”may have occurredin testswith chinesimmersed;in this casethe
apparentweightwouldbe increasedand an increasein the inertiaforce
suchas the 40-percentvaluemightbe calledfor. Althoughthe gravl~
correctionfactorsfor the case of chineimmersioncoincidedwith .
correspmdingcurvesfor the case in whichthe chineswere abovelevel
waterwhai the 4&percent increase~ the inertiaforcewas included,
the resultsof the plamlnganalysisare believedto be directlyapplicable *
to the impactequationsfor computingthe maximumloadson a V-shaped
plate suchas a hydroflap. Furthercorrelationof impactend planing
testsis necessaryto determinethe applicabilityof the resultsto the
case of a floator hullwith verticalsidesextendedupwardfrom the
chines.
RECOMMENDATIONSFQR FUTURE
Further planingtestsshould.be made to
used hereinand to obtainmore completedata
—
RESEARCH
obtaina checkof the data
overa widerrangeof
dead-rise@es and ratiosof mean lengthto beam. In particular,since
neitherthe planingnor impactcoefficientsas presentedin figure5
are tia for the flat plate,the propercoefficientfor this end point
shouldbe determined.In futuretestsmore accuratemeasurementsof
draftend veloci@ are requiredto refinefurtherthe equationspresented
herein. ~ particular,the accuracyof the instantaneousdraftshould
not be less than i2 percent. In futureteststhe magnitude~a shapeof “
the wave rise and the variationwith speedshouldbe investigated.Local I
pressuremeasurementsshouldbe obtainedsincetheywiU aid in a clearer a
understandingof the effectof gravityupon the flowpattezm Finally,
a correlationbetweenplaningand impactdata shouldbe made for the
triangularcrosssection,and testsshouldbe made with and withoutvertic~






sidesextendingupwsrd.from the chines. Once the applicabilityof
plsningdatafor definingthe appareatadditionalmass to be used in
impacttheoryfor a triangularcrossssctionis verifiedovera wide
rangeof test conditions,plamingtestswith a varietyof crosssections
cen be usgd to definethe appsrent-additional+assterm and impacttests
wouldbe considerablysimplifiedin that only checkpointswouldbe needed
to verifythe apparen-&@iitional+nassterm.
SOMMARY OF EQUATIONS
The equationsdefiningthe waterreactionon a planingfloathave
been shownto be in very good agreementwith planingdatafor dead-
rise anglesbetween10o and 40° and for ratiosof mean lengthto beam
“ greaterthan 1.25;they exe givenhereinin summery*
The verticalwaterreactionfor the planingwedgewith chinesabove
levelwateras based on the measureddreftis expressedas follows:
For casesin which the buoyentforceis smaU as comparedwith the inertia
force- that is, at highFroudenunibers- the last term is neglected
‘d c& which is in the firstterm,is equalto unity.
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of Froudenuder as a
steady-flowforce C8
L y%an p
-z COST) Sill T COST +
SiIITtSll~\
Cn has not been definedmathematicallybut is
in”the form of empiricalcurveswith a function
parameter. The dead-risecorrectionfactorfor the
is presentedin tibleI.






An analysis& been made of planing data cavering a wide range
dead-riseangles,trim, speeds,and beam loadings. The fol.lowing
conclusionsere based on the resultsof the analysis:
of
1. The computationof the two+klmensional.apparentadditionalmass
at the stepis based on the mass of water-containedin a cylinderhaving
(Ya cross-sectionalarea of 1.42~ ~22 where B is the be&m of the
flost.
2= -~ic~ aatib correctionfactorsare applledat low l!roude
nunibersto tha inertiaforcewhich is fundamentallythe productof the
two-dimensionalapparentadditionalmass at the step,the term V2sin 7 cos27
(where V is horizontalvelocityand
factorfor end losses.
3. The lmoyantforce1s equalto
includedbetweenthe immersedplaning
wherethe pressurean the end area is
T is ta%n),s&d Pabst~scorrection
the.weightof the volumeof water
plateand the planeof levelwater
neglected.
k. Bobyleff*s correctim factoris multipliedby the vertical
componentof the steady-flawforceswhich erisefrom the dynamicpressure
of the streemimpingingnormalto the keel upon the areawhich is





5. Planingtestsappearto be usefulin aidingin the experimental
verificationof the theoreticalnondimensionalmass coefficientswhich
are used h impacttheory. Furthermore,thesetestspresenta ready
meansof obtainingdatawhichmy be used in refiningthe coefficients
so as to make them applicableovera wide rsmgeof floatgeometmyand
test conditions.
6. The planingcoefficientsti empiric~ gravitycorrectionfactors
which are includedin the resultanteqyatiansmay be mibstitutedMrectly
in the generalhydrodynamic-impac%loadequationsfor anglesof deadrise
between10° end 300 if the buoyantand steady-fluwforcesare used in
the sameformpresentedin the pleninganalysisand if the effectof
gravi@ at Ufferent IYoudenunbers,@icated by the analysisof




-W Field,Va., MeY 14, 1948
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TABLEIIX
RECENTDtiA OBTAINEDIN TESISll?LANGLEYTANK NO. 2
mAWSHKEED ~G PLATE















































































































(b) /nerfYu force. (C) 8#G’’U0f fOPC8 .
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(O) Pfmng plo+e wn’h /0° dead-rise angle.
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(b) Planing plate wt}h







































































~=6° T=d” T=1O 0
Plantng plate with 30° dead-rise ungle.
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FJ gur.e 5. — Comparison of +heor.fzo/ and experjmenbd
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(h) /3”20”, “ “
Ftgure 7.- Comparison of emp.t rlcol correc+Jof7
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Figure $. — Compur160n between erper/menta/
7d189fo
and compu+ed
verhcul planing load on o wedge twfh cfvn es immersed.
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